
1. Player name:___________________________ 2. High School:_____________________

3. Email Address:_________________________ 4. City:____________________________

5. Phone: _________________________________ 6. School Phone:____________________

7. Coach’s name:__________________________ 8. Coach’s phone:___________________

9. Player’s residence:______________________ 10. Player cell phone:________________

11. Academic achievements: List player’s grade point average, class rank, and scholastic awards.

12. Community service/co-curricular activities: List community service and co-curricular
programs player in which the player is involved.

13. Post-high school plans: List what player plans to do following high school. (i.e attend college,
play hockey etc.)

14. Hockey accomplishments: List player’s accomplishments including 2011-12 and career stats
along with hockey awards she has earned. Include date that stats are through, e.g. through games of 12/13/11.

continued on next page

2011-12 Official Nomination Form for
Let’s Play Hockey’s Senior Goalie of the Year Award



Hockey accomplishments: (continued)

15. Coach’s comments: Please provide a few comments on what type of player she is and what she
means to your team. Comments may be used in articles and other promotional materials.

16. Why would the nominee’s citizenship make her a candidate for the Senior Goalie of the
Year Award?

Want to fill out the form electronically? Fill out the PDF form or write the question number and the
appropriate response on an e-mail or attachment (along with the player’s senior picture) and send it

to editor@letsplayhockey.com.

Please mail nomination form
ALONG WITH THE PLAYER’S SENIOR PICTURE to:

Let’s Play Hockey
Goalie of the Year Candidate

2721 East 42nd Street
Minneapolis, MN  55406

Nominations due by noon, Friday, January 20, 2012
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